
United Kingdom Update 

The United Kingdom (UK) has new information regarding travel. Review the 
information on what happens when arriving in the UK, border control, baggage checks, 
and what to do with layovers through a UK airport.

We recommend reviewing each country on the trip route before starting the setup of 

the flight, as well as before the actual departure. The World Fuel Trip Support Team is 

available 24/7 to check the latest restrictions to support your trip requirements.  

Coronavirus (COVID-19) and entering or returning to the UK 

From 8 June, there will be new rules in place for entering the UK because of 

coronavirus (COVID-19). The rules are for residents and visitors. 

When these rules are in place, you will: 

• need to provide your journey and contact details when you travel to the UK

• not be allowed to leave the place you are staying for the first 14 days you are in

the UK except in very limited situations (known as ‘self-isolating’)

You do not need to do these things now. But you should check the latest public health 

advice on coronavirus before you travel, or if you’ve just arrived in the UK. 

Once the rules come into place you may be fined £100 if you refuse to provide your 

contact details, £1,000 if you refuse to self-isolate in England and Wales, or you could 

face further action. You will be able to find more information on enforcement measures 

in Scotland and Northern Ireland on this page soon. 

You should also download the NHS contact tracing app. You will be able to find the app 

on this page when it is available. 

Provide your journey and contact details when you travel to the UK 

From 8 June, if you are travelling to the UK, you will need to fill in an online form to 

provide your journey and contact details before you travel. 

You will be able to find the form on this page when it is available - check again before 

you travel. 

You might need to show that you have completed the form when you arrive at the UK 

border. 

If you refuse to fill in the form, you may be fined. You also may not be allowed to enter 

the UK (unless you are either British or a UK resident). 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649607561&sdata=v0jKTAV2wOzvAMibiTSMXSETJgwTW%2BNLSKqjbbaCoUI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649607561&sdata=v0jKTAV2wOzvAMibiTSMXSETJgwTW%2BNLSKqjbbaCoUI%3D&reserved=0


The government will use this information to contact you if you or someone you’ve 

travelled with develops coronavirus symptoms, and to check that you’re self-isolating for 

the first 14 days after you arrive in the UK. 

If you develop coronavirus symptoms 

Do not travel if you have coronavirus symptoms. 

If you develop coronavirus symptoms when you are travelling to the UK, tell the crew or 

driver on your plane, ferry, train, or bus. They will let staff in the airport, port or station 

know, so they can tell you what you should do next when you arrive. 

Self-isolate for your first 14 days in the UK 

When you arrive in the UK, go straight to the place where you will self-isolate. Your 

friends or family can collect you from the airport, port, or station. Only use public 

transport if you have no other option. If you do use public transport, wear something that 

covers your nose and mouth and stay 2 meters apart from other people. 

You must not leave the place you are staying for 14 days. 

You can only leave if: 

• you need urgent medical treatment 

• you need support from social services 

• you need food and medicine and cannot get them delivered or get a friend or 

family member to bring them 

• you are going to the funeral of a close relative, or for other compassionate 

reasons 

• there is an emergency, for example there is a fire at the place you are staying 

You cannot have visitors, including friends and family, unless they are providing 

essential care. 

If you are at home or staying with friends or family, avoid contact with the people you 

are staying with and minimize the time you spend in shared areas. 

If you are staying in a hotel or guest house, you cannot use shared areas such as bars, 

restaurants, health clubs and sports facilities. Stay 2 meters away from all other guests 

and staff. 

If you will not be able to safely self-isolate at the place you are planning to stay, tell 

Border Force officers when you arrive in the UK. They will give you a choice of 

accommodation to stay at. 

  

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fconditions%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19%2Fcheck-if-you-have-coronavirus-symptoms%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649607561&sdata=6cMoQbiBntb%2BHHZc%2BZwKbe%2FqSNyYwbmqiEfH3YIuQ%2FY%3D&reserved=0


 

After 14 days 

If you do not have any coronavirus symptoms after 14 days, you can stop self-isolating. 

You will then need to follow the same rules as people who live in the UK. Check the 

rules for the nation you are staying in: 

• England 

• Scotland 

• Wales 

• Northern Ireland 

Find out what to do if you develop coronavirus symptoms. 

Who does not need to provide their details or self-isolate for 14 days? 

You will not need to fill in the form or self-isolate for 14 days if you are travelling to the 

UK from: 

• Ireland 

• the Channel Islands 

• the Isle of Man 

There are other reasons why you might not need to fill in the form or self-isolate. Read 

the list of who does not need to fill in the form or self-isolate. 

The rules about who does not need to fill in the form or self-isolate will remain under 

review and may change in the future.  

More Information 

1. What else happens when you arrive 

2. Before you leave for the UK 

3. At border control 

4. Baggage checks 

5. Layovers and transiting through a UK airport 

 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fstaying-alert-and-safe-social-distancing%2Fstaying-alert-and-safe-social-distancing&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649617563&sdata=1PpJV%2B6iJjJpiyES9lABiVyrGFJ%2Bg5OXT8luMsRTSK0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.scot%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649617563&sdata=aqDjfJu7plA11TfWmP6r3gVh2Vda9KqXKAjUGAyI1DM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.wales%2Fstaying-home-and-away-others-guidance&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649627560&sdata=r3mm4TSEm%2Byj1NiQZWgg19C3nNt6X6ZhqqLrdqzEaNA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nidirect.gov.uk%2Farticles%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-staying-home-and-self-isolation&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649627560&sdata=wm7peRKOHs2IYu8mkG9l8QOMW%2BUWIRbiBaTo%2BIQz8VY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcovid-19-stay-at-home-guidance%2Fstay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649637551&sdata=YZnJ63oj8sJcFt2n5dE63DeVnB1pOdblLeY7dvXslUE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649637551&sdata=rjYgFQETcbfiNFtM836TdUgNl7F%2BaOYwAkr4c6OVPVY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649637551&sdata=rjYgFQETcbfiNFtM836TdUgNl7F%2BaOYwAkr4c6OVPVY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fuk-border-control%2Fwhat-else-happens-when-you-arrive&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649577582&sdata=YmwvnsMOlbLasS0g5ku1gpHQupz0JjyAbKaAxDh95MQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fuk-border-control%2Fbefore-you-leave-for-the-uk&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649587572&sdata=zzsCjf8eOij0R6CQllPnV82NXSkO8HwAlNB4jQq%2BBQA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fuk-border-control%2Fat-border-control&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649587572&sdata=Z3umHueB%2Fv7JhKDlXOjyxRrdSLSgSaOcLnw3s6I5DUk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fuk-border-control%2Fbaggage-checks&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649597571&sdata=6eEHmTgPEzty1S7S8zOK4ALIay5kKlNihhCHGsYWlqk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fuk-border-control%2Flayovers-and-transiting&data=02%7C01%7CSMorales%40wfscorp.com%7C493ed0e700c44597b99608d8177dddd5%7C95e2a768a0fd4363bde4fbd963fc1153%7C1%7C0%7C637285176649597571&sdata=MCXrkHRZdAeTKg%2BHt7phSL9%2BvtZeII5pF1YdU%2B7X2Jg%3D&reserved=0

